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APPENDIX G. 1

PM AND MCEM DATA





Narrative

P.O. Box 2010
Morrisville, NC 27560
Ph. (919) 468-7800

Site: Asphalt PIant  C
Prepared for: Frank Phoenix (PES)
Prepared by: Linh Nguyen

Descriprion  of Procedures for EPA Method 315  and Observations:

Filters -

Procedure:
The filters (including any loose particles) were transferred to a tared amber jar. The amber jars were placed into
a desiccator overnight in a temperature controlled environment. The following day, the samples were weighed
and initial weights were taken. To ensure that all conditions remained the same, the samples were placed back
into the desiccator and allowed to sit overnight and the second weighings were taken at the same time the next
day. Once constant weight had been attained, 100 mL of methylene chloride was added to each jar. The jars
were placed in a sonicator and allowed to sonicate  for 3 minutes. After sonication was complete, the samples
were taken out of the sonicator. Each sample was filtered through a buchner funnel reinforced with an additional
Whatman  934-AH filter to prevent cross contamination on the buchner funnels. Once the solutions were
vacuum filtered, the extract was placed into a triple rinsed beaker (methylene chloride solvent). The beaker
containing the extract was placed onto a hotplate  at low heat and the solvent was allowed to evaporate. Once the
samples almost reached dryness, the samples were taken off the hotplate  and poured into a tared aluminum pan.
The beakers were triple rinsed with methylene chloride and then the solvent was poured into the aluminum pan.
The rinse was performed to ensure that no material remained in the beaker. The aluminum weighing pan was
heated to complete dryness, placed into a desiccator and allowed to sit in the desiccator overnight. The
following day, the samples were weighed and the weights recorded.

Observations:
The filters had dark gray/black discoloration, especially in places where the air flowed through the filters. All
contents of the filters and any loose particles were transferred to a tared 250 mL amber jar.

Acetone Front Half Rinse-

Procedure:
The rinses were poured into 400 mL  tared beakers that were tripie rinsed with methylene chloride. The weights
of the beakers including the rinses were taken to give an initial and a final weight from which the volumes of the
rinses were calculated. A separate sheet (attached) explains how the volumes were calculated. The beakers
containing the rinses were allowed to sit overnight in a hood to allow the acetone solvent to evaporate. The next
day the beakers, which now contained no solvent, were placed into the desiccator and allowed to sit in the
desiccator overnight. The next day, initial weighings for the samples were taken. The samples were then allowed
to sit in the desiccator again for 24 hours. The next day at approximately the same time, the samples were
weighed again for the second weighings. Once constant weight was attained, the weights were recorded for the





Particulate Mass (PM) portion of the analysis. Next, 25 mL  of methylene chloride was added to each beaker.
Aluminum foil was placed over the tops of the beakers. The beakers were then placed into a sonicator and
allowed to sonicate  for 3 minutes. This fraction was combined with the methylene chloride Front Half Rinse.

Observations:
There were some particulates  present in the rinse.

Methylene Chloride Front Half Rinse-

Procedure:
The rinses were poured into 400 mL  tared beakers triple rinsed with methylene chloride. The weights of the
beakers including the rinses were taken to give an initial and a final weight from which the volumes of the
rinses were calculated. At this point, the extracts from the Acetone Front Half Rinse were combined with this
fraction. The combined fractions were placed onto a hotplate  and allowed to heat gently at a low temperature
setting. Once the solution had almost reached dryness, the solution was poured into a tared aluminum pan. The
pan was then placed back onto the hotplate  and taken to complete dryness. The pans were then transferred to the
desiccator and allowed to sit overnight. The following day, the samples were weighed and the weights recorded
for the MCEM analysis.

Observations:
No conditions out of the ordinary were noted.

Impinger, Back Half Water-

Procedure:
The samples were poured into a clean, pre-weighed, 500 mL  amber jar. After the impinger contents had been
emptied into the jar, a second weight was obtained. The difference was then used to calculate the volume of the
sample. Once the volume had been determined, each sample was poured into a clean, 1000 mL  separatory
funnel. Once in the separatory funnel, the amber jars containing the original samples were triple rinsed with
methylene chloride and the rinses poured into the separatory funnel. The approximate volume of this rinse was
50 mL. The samples were then shaken for 1 minute. After 1 minute, the bottom methylene chloride layer was
drained into a clean, 250 n-L  beaker. After the methylene chloride was drained, an additional 25 mL of MeCl,
was added. The solution was then shaken for another minute and the bottom methylene chloride layer drained
into the same 250 mL beaker. This process was repeated once more. Once the third shake was completed and
the methylene chloride drained into the 250 n-L  beaker, the beaker was placed onto a hotplate  and gently heated
to evaporate the solvent. Once the solution was evaporated almost to dryness, the solution was transferred to a
tared aluminum pan. The pan was then placed back onto the hotplate  and heated to complete dryness. After
heating, the pans were placed into the desiccator to sit overnight. The following day, the pans were weighed and
the weights recorded for the MCEM analysis of the Impinger, Back Half Water Rinse.

Observations:
The samples looked cloudy upon initial inspection. They did not seem to consist solely of water. During the
extraction of these samples, the solution formed what seemed like an emulsion between the water and
methylene chloride layer. When the methylene chloride was drained, this emulsion layer was left behind, so that
only the methylene chloride layer was taken.
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Solirent,  Back Half Rinse-

Procedure:
The exact same procedure was used for the Back Half Rinse as was used for the Front Half  Rinse. The only
difference was that since PM analysis was not required, when the solvent dried down in the beaker, constant
weight was not taken for these samples. After the solvent had evaporated, 25 mL  of methylene chloride was
added to each beaker and sonicated for 3 minutes each. The rest of the procedure was the same as the Acetone
Front Half Rinse.

Observations:
There didn’t seem to be total miscibility with the solvents. It seemed that there might have been some water in
the solvent rinse.

Field Reagent Blanks-

Procedure:
The samples were poured into tared beakers. Weights were taken after the reagent blank rinses were poured in.
These final weights were used to calculated the volumes of the reagent blanks. The reagent blanks were allowed
to sit on a hotplate  at low heat. After the solvents had evaporated, the final weights of the beakers with any
contents remaining were taken. Particulate Mass was calculated. For the filter blank, 100 mL  of methylene
chloride was added to the beaker and sonicated for 3 minutes. Afterwards, the methylene chloride was filtered
and poured into a clean beaker. The beaker containing the solvent was heated down to near dryness. The solvent
was then transferred to a tared aluminum pan. The pan was placed onto the hotplate  and reduced to dryness. The
pan was desiccated and weighed the next day for Particulate Mass.

Observations:
No observations out of the ordinary were noticed.

Laboratory Reagent Blanks-

Procedure:
The same procedures were used for Laboratory Reagent blanks as for the Field Reagent Blanks. Solvents that
were used during the extraction process were tested in the reagent blank. A filter from the same lot that was sent
to the field was used to go through the extraction process.

Observations:
No observations out of the ordinary were noticed

Deposition Samples-

Procedure:
Initial inspection of the deposition samples showed them to have a lot of sedimentation and particulate matter at
the bottom of each of the jars. Each one of the deposition samples was poured into a pre-weighed beaker. If the
entire sample did not fit into one beaker, then it was separated into 2 or more beakers. The samples were
allowed to sit in the hood overnight to allow the solvent to evaporate. Once the solvent had evaporated, the





remaining sample had to be heated very gently to allow the sample to go to dryness. The next day, initial
weights were taken on the beakers containing the samples. The samples were allowed to sit ovemight before a
second weighing was taken. Once the samples had attained constant weights, the weights were recorded for the
Particulate Mass (PM) analysis. Once the PM analyses were finished, 25 mL  of methylene chloride was added
to each beaker. The samples were covered with aluminum foil and placed into a sonicator to sonicate  for 3
minutes. After sonication was complete, the samples were filtered through a buchner funnel and MCEM
analysis was done using the same method as described in methylene chloride FIR (for MCEM analysis).

Observations:
Some of the samples had very high volumes and so they had to be separated into 2 or more beakers. Slow
heating of the samples had to be performed to prevent any of the samples from popping or cracking. Once all the
solvent had evaporated, there remained a large amount particulate deposit. It resembled ground sedimentation
deposits. The samples had to be slow heated over a 6-g hour period  with constant supervision, because as the
sample volumes decreased, the samples started to crack and pop. Some of the samples had very high masses, so
longer periods of heating were required. Since the samples had to be completely dry, the samples were initially
allowed to sit on the hotplate  at low heat. After this period of time, some of the sample still had some “tar-like”
properties, which indicated that the sample was still not completely dry. This coagulation into a tar-like property
raised the question of how long to heat the samples since low heat would not cause the “tar” to evaporate.
Eventually, the heat was increased in order to drive the samples to complete dryness. Once the judgment was
made that the samples were dry, the samples were desiccated overnight to get constant weights. For the MCEM
analysis portion of the extraction process, the same complications arose. Once the samples had evaporated to
almost dryness, there remained a small portion of a “tar-like” residue. The samples would not produce a valid
weight when weighed “as is” because in doing so, some samples produced an MCEM value which was greater
than the PM value, which is not possible. Upon observation of this anomaly, the samples were allowed to sit at
high heat until all the “tar-like” appearance had evaporated.leaving  only a black organic residue. During the
evaporation process of this stage, the sample produced smoke, indicating that there might be some organics
being driven off as aerosolized particles. One can not conclude, however, how much, if any, organic analytes are
being driven off. In conclusion, the values produced for the MCEM analysis for the deposition samples
represent minimum values for this analysis.
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Notes

P.O.  Box 2010
Morrisville,  NC 27560
Ph. (919) 469-7900

Phoenix (AsDhalt  Plant C)

Notes on Samples:

The volumes for the Methylene Chloride FHR and the Water Rinses were not taken. This was due
to the fact that it was not known that volumes would be used for these samples. For this reason
the volumes were not taken. For future samples, all volumes will be taken for any rinses. This
includes both the Acetone and Methylene Chloride FHR, the Water Rinse as well as the
Solv6nt  BHR.

Although actual volumes for the MeCl2  FHR rinse was not taken, approximate volumes for these
samples are about 100-120  mL  for each of the Rinses. The conclusion came from the fact that
each of the rinses were in 250 mL jars and the almost all the jars were less than half full. This
approximates the volumes to be -100-120 mL per rinse.

The Water Rinses were not taken as well. Volume approximations ranged from 400-1000 mL.
The volumes for the Water Rinses were fairly large. The volumes for each of these rinses were
not consistent and so the approximation of volumes for these fractions would be difficult.

Calculations for volumes were done gravimetrically. The initial mass of the container is taken, the
rinse is poured into the container, then a final mass is taken. The final mass is subtracted from
the initial mass to obtain the mass of the Rinse. Depending on the identity of the Rinse
(i.e. Acetone or MeCl2),  the proper density is used to calculate the volume.

Calculation:

Volume = Mass of rinse I density of rinse

For the Solvent Rinse, this procedure had to be changed since the density of the rinse was not
known. In order to obtain the density of the rinse, three arbitrary Solvent Rinse samples were taken
and one mL  aliquots were taken from each Rinse. Masses for each of these rinses were taken and
averaged together to obtain a calculated average for the density of the Solvent Rinse. Using this
calculated average for the density of the Solvent Rinse, the volumes were then determined
gravimetrically using the above calculation. The calculated average density for the Solvent Rinse
was 1.1555 g/mL.
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Phoenix (AsDhalt  Plant Cl

Matrix q F/L  TERS

Method =

Sample ID:

PM
Weight of Petri

dish (g)
Filter Pre-
weight (g)

Avg. wt. Of
filter+dish  (g)

Final Weight of

PM  (g)

T-M31 5-1-F 146.9268 0.4491 147.37945
T-M31  5-2-F

0.0036
202.6661 0.4469 203.31780

T-M315-3-F
0.0028

162.1919 0.4530 182.64775 0.0028
T-M3154-F 157.3657 0.4527 157.62035
T-M315-FE-F

0.0020
155.6757 0.4463 156.12630 0.0043

S-M315-1  -F 156.5417 0.4481 157.08355 0.0938
S-M315-2-F 187.4323 0.4466 187.93760 0.0587
S-M31 5-4-F 165.7223 0.4494 166.21560 0.0439
S-M315-FB-F 166.5507 0.4500 167.00225 0.0015

Method =

Sample ID:

MCEM
Weight of

Alum. pan (g)
Weight after

evaporation (g)
Final weight of

MCEM (g)

T-M31 5-1-F 1 1.6303 1.6326 0.0023
T-M31 5-2-F 2 1.6458 1.6459 0.0001
T-M315-3-F 3 1.6390 1.6396 0.0006
T-M315-4-F 4 1.6384 1.6384 0.0000
T-M315-FB-F 5 1.6474 1.6474 0.0000

S-M31 5-l-F 6 1.6478 1.6484 0.0006
S-M315-2-F 7 1.6454 1.6461 0.0007
S-M315-4-F 8 1 . 6 5 0 1 1.6516 0.0015
S-M315-FB-F 9 1 . 6 5 0 1 1.6504 0.0003

P.O.  Box 2010
tdOrriSVille.  NC 27560
Ph. (919) 466-7800
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Matrix = Acetone Rinses

Method = PM
Volume of

Sample ID: liquid (mL)

Old SED Acet Rins 1 943.0
New SED Acet Rin: I 1676.0
C P E 3 65.2927
CPC 4 143.6677
CPW 5 91.1349
Tl 1A 241.6473

2 A 229.0183
T 2 3 A 244.7422

4 A 209.1469
T 3 5 A 336.1920

6 A 311.4067
7 A 332.3469

TP Blank 6 76.5556
Box  WN 6A 274.3465
Box  WC 7 135.2032
Box ws 9A 257.1522

10A 216.4566
Box EN 11A 232.5606
Box EC 6 97.2116
Box ES 12A 250.9097

1 3 A 269.1434
TP Acetone Blank 14A 208.7190
CP Blank 9 40.4942
Box Pipe Blank 10 126.2637

Weight of Avg. wt. of
beaker (g) beaker+cont. (g)

102.9535 102.96775
106.4430 106.50105
111.1123 111.14225
177.5570 162.04745
177.5465 195.26995
186.6089 187.30955
173.2646 167.02055
177.6901 165.32105
177.9773 166.33975
177.6120 176.14335
113.6445 113.67305
164.9919 165.20975
111.6543 111.96460
162.8926 162.92600
163.0627 164.05675
167.1266 167.25665
104.6055 104.92560
137.6304 140.02965
177.7076 177.79090
173.0033 173.00340
107.0691 107.07590
104.9096 104.95170

Phoenix (Asphalt  Plant Cl

P.O.  Box2010
Morrisville,  NC 27560
Ph. (919) 468-7800

Final weight of

f=M  (9)

96.5125
168.0179
0.0142

0 . 0 5 6 0
0.0299
4.4905
17.7235
0.7006
13.7556
7.4310
6.3624
0.3313
0.0265
0.2176
0.1305
0.0334
0.9761
0.1262
0.1201
2.3992
0.0633
0.0001
0.0066
0.0421
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P.O. Box2010
Morrfsville,  NC 27560
Ph. (919) 468.7800

Matrix =

Phoenix lAwhalt  Plant Cl

Acetone Rinses

Method =

Sample ID:

&j@y
Volume of
liquid (mL)

Weight of Weight after
Alum. pan (g) evaporation (g)

Final weight of

MCEM  (9)

Old SED Acet Rim I OAR n
New SEDAcet  Rin: 1 -
C P E 3
C P C A

T 2

T 3

TP Blank
Box  WN
Box  WC
Box WS

Box EN
Box EC
Box ES

i-
9-

1 0 ---,.
1 1 3 1 1 . 4
1 2 332.3
1 3 76.5
1 4 274.3
1 5 135.2_--
1 6 257.1 cv
1 7 216.4
1 8 232.5
1 9 97.2: .-
2 0 250.9097-

Z69.1434
KIA 71 !a”

21 L
TP Acetone Blank 22 L--..
CP Blank 1 40.49
Box Pipe Blank 2 126.2;

I42
837

0.9989 1.2878
0.9935 1.0778
1 . 6 3 6 1 1 . 6 4 5 1
1.6348 1.6480
1.6172 1.6259
1.6063 1.9269
1.6060 2.1379
1.6263 1.6589
1.6369 1.7848
1.6265 1.7776
1.6288 1.7784
1.6067 1.6157
1.6557 1.6658
1.5922 1.5964
1 6 5 2 8 1.6540
1.6529 1.6650
1.6298 1.6513
1.6400 1.6459
1.6739 1.8763
1.6492 1.7300
1.5927 1.6053
1.6196 1.6196
1.6207 1.6219
1.6314 1.6396

7.2225
2.9505
0.0090
0.0132
0.0087
0.3206
0.5319
0.0326
0.1479
0~1.511_.._,
0.1496
0.0090
0.0101
0.0042
0.0012
0.0121
0.0215
0.0059
0.0024
0.0808
0.0126
0.0000
0.0012
0.0082
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P.O.  Box 2010
Morrisville,  NC 27560
Ph. (919) 466-7600

Phoenix (Asohalt  Plant Cl

Matrix = Acetone FHR

Method =

Sample ID:

PM
Volume of Weight of
liquid (mL)

Avg. wt. Of
beaker (g)

Final weight of
beaker+cont.  (g) PM  (g)

T-M31 5-1 -FH-A 5 5 . 1T-M31 5-2-FH-A 175.8218 175.83080
40.9

0.0092
185.8707

T-M315-3-FH-A 185.87585125.4 0.0050
184.9791T-M315-4-FH-A 184.98480138.0 0.0057
177.8025

T-M315-FB-FH-A 177.80915213.4 0.0088
183.1283 183.13095 0.0048

S-M315-I-FH-A 48.0 187.8280
S-M315-2-FH-A 167.88835 0.04047 1 . 1

178.8901S-M315-4-FH-A 178.72105141.7 0.0309
179.7039S-M315-FB-FH-A 179.7134079.7 0.0095
170.4733 170.47540 0.0021

Matrix = Methvlene Chloride FHR

Method =

Sample ID:

MCEM
- W e i g h t  o f

Alum. pan (g)
Weight after

evaporation (g)

T-M315-I-FH-M 1 1.8209 1.8282

T-M315-2-FH-M 2 1.8273 1.8294

T-M315-3-FH-M 3 1.8402 1.8420

T-M315-4-FH-M 4 1.8392 1.8422

T-M315-FB-FH-M 5 1.8299 1.8340

S-M31 5-1 -FH-M 8 1.8383 1.8780
S-M31 5-2-FH-M 7 1.8599 1.8874

S-M315-4-FH-M 8 1.8598 1.8871

S-M315-FB-FH-M 9 1 . 8 5 1 1 1.8531

Final weight of

MCEM  (9)

0.0053
0.0021
0.0018
0.0030
0.0041

0.0397
0.0275
0.0073
0.0020
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Matrix =

Method q

Sample ID:

HZ0  lmthwer  rinses

MCEM

Weight of
Alum. pan (g)

T-M31 5-1 -BH-W 1 1.6620 1 . 6 6 2 1
T-M315-2-BH-W  2 1.6373 1.6374
T-M31  5-3-BH-W  3 1.6064 1.6065
T-M315-4-BH-W  4 1.5923 1.5927
T-M315-FE-BH-W  5 1.5969 1.5989

S-M31 5-l -BH-W 6 1.6170 1.6210
S-M31 5-2-BH-W

0.0040
7 1.6145 1.6160

S-M315-4-BH-Wl
0.0035

6 1.6000 1.6011
S-M315-4-BH-W2

0.0011
9 1.6061 1.6064

S-M315-4-BH-W3
0.0003

1 0 1.6134 1.6139
S-M315-4-BH-W4

0.0005
1 1 1.5936 1.5938

S-M315-FB-BH-W
0.0002

1 2 1.6239 1.6240 0.0001

Matrix = Acetone & MeCl2  Imoinaer  rinses

Method =

Sample ID:

MCEM
Volume of
liquid (mL)

Weight of
Alum. pan (g)

T-M31 5-l -BH-S 1 3 236.2
T-M31 5-2-BH-S 1 4 181.0
T-M315-3-BH-S 1 5 256.6
T-M31 5-4-BH-S 1 6 199.0

T-M315-FB-BH-S 1 7 125.9

1.0200 1.0236 0.0036
1.0227 1.0229 0.0002
1.0258 1 . 0 2 6 1 0.0003
1.0267 1.0274 0.0007
1.0268 1.0268 0.0000

Weight after
evaporation (g)

Weight after Final weight of
evaporation (g) MCEM (g)

S-M315-l-BH-S 1 6 258.3 1 .0189 1.0212

S-M31 5-2-BH-S

0.0023

1 9 186.8 1.0281 1.0292

S-M315-4-BH-S

0.0011

2 0 226.0 1.0291 1.0305

S-M315-FB-BH-S

0.0014
2 1 148.2 1 .0197 1.0198 0.0001

Phoenix lAsphalt Plant Cl
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P.O.  Box 2010
Morrisvilla,  NC 27560
Ph. (919) 4667600

Final weight of

MCEM (9)

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0004
0.0000
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